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ABSTRAK 
Di Malaysia, apabila berlaku bencana alam, bangunan sekolah konkrit bertetulang (RC) 
akan menjadi tempat perlindungan utama masyarakat untuk kekal sehingga bencana 
berkurangan. Ianya adalah sangat penting untuk memastikan reka bentuk bangunan 
sekolah RC pada masa akan datang dapat menampung beban dari gempa bumi, yang 
bermaksud bahawa bangunan sekolah RC tetap berfungsi walaupun setelah berlakunya 
gempa bumi. Objektif kajian ini adalah untuk menentukan kesan magnitud Peak 
Ground Acceleration (PGA) dan kesan gred konkrit pada jumlah pengukuhan keluli. 
Penggunaan model untuk kajian ini adalah dua tingkat bangunan sekolah RC yang reka 
bentuk berdasarkan Eurocode 8. Terdapat sejumlah enam model dengan nilai berbeza 
PGA dan konkrit gred. Kemudian, analisis dilakukan kepada semua model dengan 
menggunakan Designer Struktur Tekla untuk memperoleh kedua-dua objektif tersebut. 
Maklumat berdasarkan jumlah keluli yang diperlukan boleh didapati dari analisis. Ia 
diwakili dengan menggunakan graf Spektrum Respon Reka Bentuk dan jadual-jadual 
yang mengandungi maklumat seperti momen lenturan. Berdasarkan analisis yang 
dijalankan dalam kajian ini, bangunan sekolah RC dengan PGA yang lebih tinggi 
memerlukan jumlah pengukuhan keluli yang lebih tinggi manakala konkrit berkadar 
tinggi memerlukan jumlah penguatan keluli yang lebih rendah. 
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ABSTRACT 
In Malaysia, when there is natural disaster occur, reinforced concrete (RC) school 
building will be the main shelter for community to stay until the disaster dwindle. it is 
very important to make sure the design of RC school building in future can sustain the 
load from earthquake, which means it is important that RC school buildings to remain 
functioning even after gone through the earthquake. The objective of the study is to 
determine the effect of magnitude of Peak Ground Acceleration (PGA) and effect of 
grade of concrete on the amount of steel reinforcement. The model use for the study is 
two-storey RC school building which is design based on Eurocode 8. There are a total 
of six models with different value of PGA and grade concrete. Then, the analysis is 
conducted to all of the models by using Tekla Structural Designer to obtain both of the 
objectives. The information based on the amount of steel required is provided from the 
analysis. It is represented by using Design Response Spectrum graph and tabulated 
tables that contained information like bending moment. Based on the analysis 
conducted in this study, the RC school building with higher PGA required higher 
amount of steel reinforcement while higher grade concrete required lower amount of 
steel reinforcement.  
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction 
Earthquake is a natural phenomenon. Earthquakes are generally produces by 
sudden rupture of geological faults, releasing elastic strain energy stored in the 
surrounding crust, which then radiates from the fault rupture in the form of seismic 
waves (Elghazouli, 2009). Earthquake can caused a movement and ground shaking 
which consequently cause structural building to be unstable. Furthermore, the 
structural building will also experience or undergo displacement during earthquake 
where it can shift from its original position due to the sudden seismic force.  
 
The seismic wave that are emits during the earthquake, shake the earth as it 
move through it and when the waves reach the earth‟s surfaces, it shake all the 
things on the ground which can lead to destruction. Usually, man-made structures 
like buildings, bridges, roads and slopes will be affected, which it can lead to 
injuries and fatality, loss of properties as well as the changes of landform due to 
ground rupture, landslides and tsunami. There are many earthquakes that occurred 
all over the world and it had been recorded. On 11
th
 March 2011, an earthquake 
with magnitude of 8.9 occurred in Tohoku, Japan. It was the most powerful 
earthquake ever happened in Japan and it is one of the powerful earthquakes in the 
world. 
 
Malaysia is one of the countries that are safe from earthquake as it is located at 
the equator of the globe which are far away from the active seismic fault zone. 
However, as the previous recorded earthquake that occurred in the neighbouring 
countries such as Thailand and Indonesia, Malaysia is occasionally subjected to 
tremors. Seismic design for high-rise buildings, bridges and others structure has not 
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been practiced in Malaysia, although Malaysia experiences minor to moderate 
earthquakes across the country (Ramli et al., 2017). Malaysia is also a part of the 
complex Eurasian and Indo-Australian plate tectonics which is located on southern 
edge of the Eurasian Plate which is known as Sunda Plate as shown in Figure 1.1. 
As the earthquake happened in Southern Philippine and Sumatera, it triggered 
several active faults that possible for Malaysia to experienced earthquake.  
 
Figure 1.1 Sunda Plate Boundary  
Source: (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sunda_Plate) 
 
 Recently, on 5
th
 June 2015, an earthquake had struck Ranau, Sabah with 
magnitude of 6.0 which lasted for 30 seconds. It is the strongest tremors which are 
recorded to be affect Malaysia since 1976. Malaysian Meteorological Services 
Department reported that the quake struck 16km northwest of Ranau and the depth 
is 54km beneath the earth, occurred around 7.15 am local time. The tremors were 
felt in Ranau, Kundasang, Tambunan, Pedalaman, Tuaran, Kota Kinabalu, and Kota 
Belud (Adiyanto, 2016). Figure 1.2 represents the epicentre of the Ranau earthquake 
in 2015. 
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Figure 1.2 Epicentre of Ranau Earthquake  
Source: (USGS, 2015) 
 
The after effect of an earthquake could cause death which is come from 
collapsing buildings or facilities. Current practice in Malaysia does not consider 
earthquake load in building designs which lead to a more severe cause of death 
during disaster. As Malaysia constantly subjected to tremors, every structural 
engineer should take into consideration in designing man-made structures that are 
able to withstand seismic action. 
1.2  Problem Statement 
Earthquake had occurred locally and worldwide whether it is small or large 
magnitude. However the awareness level of Malaysian people about earthquake still 
very little. Malaysia had experienced several local tremors from earthquake that 
occurred in Sabah and Peninsular Malaysia and also far fields earthquakes from 
Philippine and Indonesia. During the earthquake in Ranau, Sabah on 5
th
 June 2015, 
a lot of structures had damaged including one of the peaks on Mount Kinabalu 
known as Donkey‟s Ears was broken off and a total of 18 loss life. Through the 
events, people start to questioning the ability of structural buildings in Malaysia 
whether it is strong enough to withstand or resist the tremors. 
48 
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